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THE NEWS CONDENSED
A Review of What Has Transpired

of Public nterest

Berlin, Doc. 9.?The Reichstag has
passed the third reading of the bill re-
pealing the law prohibiting workmen's
associations.

New York, Dec. 9.?Miller and Wal-
ler still lead in the sixday bicycle race
at Madison Square Garden. They have
covered upward of 1,865 miles are only
one lap ahead of Maya and McEachern.

Attleboro, Mass., Dec. 9.?Ernest W,
Meyers, who was drum major of Gil-
more's Hand, of New York, during the
civil war, died this morning. He was
seventy years of age, and was known
in all Grand Army circles throughout
the State.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 9.?Mrs. C. A.
Burling, mother of Mrs. William T. E.
Sampson, wife of the Admiral, died at
her home on Park avenue, in this city,
aged seventy-four years. She had been
In feeble health for some time past,
and her death was not unexpected.

Chicago, Dec. 9.?Mayor Harrison has
revoked the saloon license of Sol Van
Praag, the well-known politician of this
city. Wh»n Mrs. Van Praag was re-
cently convicted of robbing an Oregon
man and sent to the penitentiary the
Mayor concluded that it was time to
close the saloon.

Columbus, 0., Dec. 9.?Late Thursday
afternoon Peter Sells, one of the pro-
prietors of the Sells-Forepaugh circus,
and a millionaire by reason of his in-
vestments in other concerns, filed a
sensational petition for divorce. Jn it
he charges his wife, Mary A. Sells, with
infidelity, extending over a period of
ten years.

New York, Dec. 9.?Fire in the build-
ing 577 Broadway, occupied by Spei-
glo & Co., manufacturing chemists, de
stroyed property to the amount of half
a million dollars About half of this
amount was on the stock and the bal-
ance on the building and fixtures. The
loss is only partially covered by insur-
ance.

Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 9.?A' railway
train crashed into a vehicle at the
Martindale avenue crossing of the Lake
Erie Thursday, and W. H. Morley, the
aged watchman, was so fiustrated that
\> hen the next train came along he
stood between the rails waving his
danger signal until he was run down
and crushed to death.

Santiago De Chili, Dec. 9.?The Su-
preme Court has confirmed the deci-
sion of a lower court, allowing the Uni-
ted States forty days, the time expiring
December 25, in which to present docu-
ments to prove the identity and guilt
of Frederick T. Moore, arrested here on
tho charge of embezzling $53,000 from
the National Hank of Commerce of
Boston.

Oshkosh, Wis., Dec. 9.?John Schall-
kopf, a talesman drawn in the trial of
John Campfleld, of Rushford, for the
murder of Alphonse Sanden, an old
Frenfch hermit, died suddenly In court
while sitting in the jury box. Apo-
plexy is thought to have been tho
cause. Schallkopf, who was a well-to
do contractor, wa» apparently in ro-
bust health.

Wabash, Ind., Dec. 9.?Early in the
present year John Wysong, of Markle,
died of pneumonia, and ever since the |
family has been supported by public
charity. A month ago the eldest son.
Emmett. was seized with pulmonary
trouble, and, though his life was saved,
he became violently insane. The young-
est girl, Cora, aged 7, died of a bron-
chial affection Saturday, and Thursday
the eldest daughter, aged 17, passed
away.

Indianapolis, Dec. 9.?Evans Woolen,
secretary of the Commercial Club, has
proposed to leading hotelkeepers a plan
to bring the Republican national con-
vention of next year to Indianapolis.
The hotel men approved the plan, but
it was decided not to make it public
before Mr. Woolen should have gone to
Washington and consulted with Sena-
tors Fairbanks and Hanna.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 9.?These compa-
nies have been incorporated here. The
Atlantic Iron & Steel Company, capital
stock $10,000,000. The company is em-
powered to mine, produce and manu-
facture iron and steel. The
Power Company capital $500,000, to fur-
nish water and construct and operate
plants for furnishing electric light, heat
and power. The Consumers' Tobacco
Company, capital $300,000.

I
Austin, Tex., Dec. 9.?Colonel Juan

Euochio, who went to the City of Mex-
ico on a mission of peace from tHp re-
bellious Yaqui Indians, has completed
his mission and will immediately re-
turn to the Yaqui country with tho
answer of President Diaz. It is under-
stood that Diaz declines to consider the
peace proposition until assured by the
Indians that it is unanimously sanc-
tioned by them.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 11.?Captain
J. C. Ayres, United States Army, of
the Ordnance Department, was killed
here Friday afternoon by a fail from
his bicycle, being afterward run over
by a wagon.

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 11.?The
Guyana Gold Mining Company, with 1
its principal otlice at Marietta, 0., has
been incorporated in this state by A.
D. Follet and other persons of Mariet-
ta. The authorized capital stock is
?3, W>o.ooo.

N n nrk. N. J., Dec. 11.?John J. Jack -

son, a manufacturing jeweller, of No
HI Mechanic street. Friday afternoon
had a dispute with Christian Fleissner,

leather manufacturer, and hlB broth-
er Jcii'i who occupy the same building.
iiv'v fumes which came through the
l: i i. !o Fiessner's place. There was

a scuffle, and Jackson, who was about
sixty years old and weighed three hun-
dred pounds, fell, and died in a few
minutes. The Flessners were arrested.
The cause of death has not yet been
learned.

Seattle, Dec. 11.?Cape Nome mintrs
have held a series of meetings in this
city and employed counsel to defeat
what they say is an attempt on the
part of certain corporations to with-
draw in their own favor the famous
Cape Nome beach digging.

Auckland, N. 55., Dec. 11.?Advices
received here from Apia, Samoa, dat-
ed November 28, say that the news
of the German annexation of the isl-
ands, as a result of the Samoan agree-
ment, was received by the natives
with apparent indifference.

Phllipsburg, N. J.,,Dec. 11. ?A com-
pany, headed by Thomas A. Edison,
has purchased the John W. Cline farm
at Stewartville, five miles from this
place, and has secured options on a
number of adjoining farms. The com-
pany has been prospecting for cement
rock for several months. An excel-

lent quality of rock has been found
on and about the Cline farm.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 11.?C. M. C.
Peters, in charge of the Commercial

Travelers' Department of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, has begun
an anti-trust campaign in this city un-
der the auspices of the National Com-

mittee, and he has called a meeting for

next Saturday night for the organiza-
tion of an Anti-Trust Commercial
Travelers' Club.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 11.?Jack Bennett
of McKeesport, Pa., gained a decision
over Owen Zeigler of Philadelphia here
Friday night after six rounds of the
fastest kind of work. The decision
was unpopular, as the majority of the
spectators appeared to be of the opin-
ion that the Philadelphian, who had
forced the fighting all tho way, should
have had the big end of the purse.

New York, Dec. 11.?The Indictment
against Nelson Weeks, of Hackensaclc,
N. J., the Sunday school superintend-
ent charged with having caused the
death of Miss Aimee Smith, at the
Victor Hotel, this city, on March 8.
1897, has been dismissed by Justice
Fursman. Miss Smith was a teacher
in the Sunday school, very beautiful
and was the organist in the church.

Greenliurg, Pa., Dec. 11. ?Peter Zim-
merman, who is seventy-five years old,
has pleaded guilty in court here t<»
horse stealing. He acknowledged that
he could not resist the impulse to steal
horses and said that if he were liber-
ated he would probably commit the
same offence again. Zimmerman's at-
torney made a plea for mercy on the
ground that the prisoner was a klep-
tomaniac. The court sentenced him to
seventeen years' imprisonment and
SI,OOO tine. Zimmerman has already
spent forty years in prison for previous
convictions on similar charges.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 11.?There has
been concluded in this city one of the
largest baseball deals in the history
of the sport. The Pittsburg Club has
exchanged Chesbro, Fox, O'Brien and

Madison and $23,000 for Cunningham,
Waddell, Philippi, Flahrety, Doyle,
Woods, Ziminer, Lattimer. Kelley,
Richey. Leach, Clarke and Wagner, of
the Louisville Club. "Fred" Clarke
will be made manager and captain of
the Pittsburg Club, while it is under-
stood "Barney" Dreyfus will secure an
interest in the Pittsburg Club and be-
come its president at the election to

be held soon.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 11.?Members of
the faculty of the University of Chi-
cago are struggling with the problem
of how to discipline the rioters of last
Friday without injuring some import-
ant features of the university life. The
number of students implicated is so
large that a wholesale suspension
would play havoc with musical and
athletic clubs, nearly empty some of
the fralenity houses, and endanger the
success of social and musical events
that have been planned. The faculty-
finds it hard, moreover, to discrimin-
ate between the different degrees of
guilt. It was rumored that Professor
Laughlin would resign if no punish-
ment was meted out to the offenders,
but the professor denies he over had
any such intention.

Reading, Pa., Dee. 12.?After twenty-
four hours search of the ruins of the
burned hosiery mill of Nolde & Horst,
no more bodies have been found. The
missing, it !s thought, have all been
accounted for, and no more deaths are
reported among the sixty injured girls,
although several of these are in a
dangerous condition. The last reports
of the State Factory Inspector and
State Insurance Inspectors speak very
highly of the condition of the factory,
the lire escapes, doorways, and stair-
ways.

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 12.?The Grand
Jury, in the United States .Court, has
returned indictments against William
M. Shockley, the county jailer, and his
son. Marry Shockley, who are charged
with "voluntarily and negligently"
permitting a federal prisoner. Captain
T. C. Jobe. lo escape from jali. Father
and son were arrested and held In SSOO
hail each. Captain Jobe was himself
indicted for using the government en-
velopes for private correspondence and
forging an order for transportation of
recruits to Manila.

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, Dec. 12.?The depression
continued in the market to-day. For
the lirst few minutes the transactions
were tremendous. Sugar lost three
points and tobacco a point. other
shares showed small declines.

Cash prices for staples:
Wheat. No. 2 red, .71.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, .40>4.
Oats, No. 2 mixed, .29%.
Flour, Minnesota patents, $3.90',f.
Cotton, middling, .07 1-M.
Coffee, No. 7 Rio, .06%.
Rugar, granulated, 5.18.
Molasses, O. K. prime, .36.
Heef. family, 12.75.
Beef, hams, 23.75.
Tallow, prime, .04%.
Pork, mess, 9.75.
Hogs, dressed, 160 lb., .05%.
Lard, prime. 5.65.
Iron. Northern No. 1 foundry. 23.00.
Butter, Western creamery, .27.

AS OTHKRB SBK IT.

'J'lu- keen interest manifested by the
industrial 11 ixl commercial world in the
subject of a faithful enforcement of
the Tariff law like from the standpoint
of revenue collection, fairness as be-
tween importers ami Protection to
competing domestic producers is
shown in two articles, news and edi-
torial. in the I'rovidence (It. I.) "News"
of May 12. This ably conducted news-
paper, published in one of the busiest
industrial centers of the United States,
sees in this question of systematic un-
dervaluation a matter of vital concern
far beyond the business circles imme-
diately interested at the chief port of
entry, far beyond local party polities
organizations or cliques. It sees that
upon upon the outcome of this tierce
struggle depends much more than
the direct issue between importers who
seek to evade and officials earnestly en-
gaged in trying to thwart the evasion
of the Tariff law.

In the days of Daniel Manning, Sec-
retary of the Treasury in the first ad-
ministration of (Jrover Cleveland, the
gross sum of money lost by the (Jov-

ernmcnt each year as the result of un-
dervaluation at the port of New York
was estimated by that able executive
officer at the enormous sum of tf-io,-
(HJO.tHMi. Whether this huge scale of
robbery was maintained during Presi-
dent Cleveland's second term there is
110 means of positive information now
at hand; hut there is small reason to in-
fer that it had greatly diminished,
much less wholly disappeared, in the
period of l.K!t;i-'!l7.

Certain it is that undervaluation has
for many years been the source of
much scandal and the cause of vast
losses to the (Joverniueut revenues.
When to these elements in the case are

added the serious disadvantages re-
sulting lo importers making honest val-
uations and to home manufacturers

who through the undervaluation of
competing foreign commodities were
deprived of the measure of Protection
guaranteed to them in the Tariff sched-
ules, the sum total of the undervalua-
tion evil reaches tremendous propor-
tions. It is. therefore, not difficult to
understand why many reputable news-
papers in various parts of the country
should treat the subect as of the first
Importance from a national point of
view.

For the sake of honesty in business
relations, fidelity to official obligations,
justice to the lawful demands of the
Federal Treasury, and fairness to the
immense and far reaching interests in
whose behalf the IMngley Tariff was
enacted, the whole country will concur
in the sentiment of the Providence
"News'' when it says:

"In spite of the organized aggres-
sixeness of rich and influential Import-
ers who have been accustomed to hav-
ing their own way in the appraiser's
office so long that the Idea of being
thwarted now enrages them, the puri-
fying methods that have recently held
sway in that branch of the customs
service have already put several plugs
in the way of that leak of S44.(MHi,tHK),
Of course, outraged selfish interests,
guided by shrewd lawyers, are trying
to knock these plugs out by clouding
tiie issues, thereby fooling public sen-

timent and hoodwiuking the adminis-
tration. Hut it would be a pity if they
should succeed."

CM.UI'OIiT KOR THE ANTIPODES.

The .Melbourne '"Age" of March 13,
ISiMt, prints an extended leter from
its New York correspondent In which
the great facts of American trade,
commerce and Industry are set forth
in a manner calculated to carry much
aid, comfort and ciicotirugemnt to the
Protectionist party of Australia. The
letter closes as follows:

"Americans are now waiting to hear
what the disciples of Cobden will say
as to the effect of Protection in check-
ing a nation's prosperity. The Dingley
Tariff is in full and effective operation.
Foreign goods are largely excluded
from American markets, yet the bars
that shut these gates against the prod-
ucts of European mills are not closing
our gates of commerce so tightly but
that American goods can get out and
reach the markets of every country in
Europe. Every Free Trade theory has
been smashed Into 11 cocked hat by the
experience of the I'nited Htutes in the
year IHDB. and, if present indications
can be relied upon, the year 1809, bids
fair to break into smithereens any re-
maining fragments that may exist of
the old English theory that Prosjierlty
and Protection cannot go hand in hand.
This is truly a bad season in which to
garner any kind of harvest Into the
Cobden barn. It must, for the present
at least, be given over to the spiders

anil their cobwebs.
In the presence of the tremendous

array of fads piyaonted by the com-
mercial statistics of the I'nlted States
for 18! 18, the first full year of restored
Protection, Free Traders are dumb..
Never before have their theories re-
ceived go bewildering a blow. Forced
In the logic of accomplished results to
abandon their Jojjg-cherished sophism
that Protection was fatal Jo trade ex-
pansion. they are reduced tu the pitiful
plea flint trusts are creatures of the
Tariff?wlii- h is not true: and that in-
dustries which are able to market their
surplus in foreign countries are 110

longer iu need of protection- w|iic|i the
American people do not and are not
likely to believe.

Tin Memphis "Appeal" falls into the
error »j.f supposing that Edward Atklu-
sou. is a projectionist. 011 the contrary
as the Miinu-Hpoljs ".Journal" points
oui. "Mr. Atkinson tin* b.cen an out and
out Free-Trader thirty ycNi'fc and has
IMVI, ,J thorn in tin- tlosli of the 'manu-
facturer* >viu) the Home l
Market Clul# ever since it was organ-
ized. ill 1. Atkinson's invention of the
coal oil stove and the recipes for meals
for xlv or seven persons posting 15
cents were discovered in the Interest
of Five-Trade to the end that by cheap
living the 1 lilted States could compete
with Europe without a Protective Tar-
iff. As Protectionists we cannot hove
Mr. Atkinson charged to u* now,"

The "Tribune" does not believe that
it would be good policy for the Repub-
lican partj to reserve itself on the
Tariff in the hope of thereby throttl-
ing a few trusts. If it is to tackle the

trust problem, let It adopt a thorough

and fcoi a partial remedy.?Minnea-
polis 'Tribune."

linger I). Mills to be as talky a
free-silverilc ami Free Trailer as Wil-
liam J. Bryan is. but since he struck
oil he has not gone around saylog
there is no prosperity 111 the United
States.- Rochester IX. Y.) "Democrat
anil Chronicle."

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL

ESTATE.
Estate of WALTKIi SPENCER,
Deceased.

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan County, there will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court House
in Laporte Borough, Sullivan County,l'a.,
on

SATURDAY,
the 16th day of Dec., 1899,
at 1 o'clock p.m., the following described
real estate, viz:
Ijot No. 1.

All that certain piece or parcel ot land,
situated, lying and being in the Boro. of
Laporte, County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, viz : Beginning at the intersec-
tion of the west line of Muncy street with
the north line of Cherry street; thence
north along Muncy street one hundred
and lour feet to lot Xo. 48; thence west
along said lot two hundred and sixty feet
to Blackberry Alley; thence south along
Blackberry Alley, one hundred and four
feet to the north line of Cherry street;
thence east along Cherry street two hun-
dred and sixty feet to the place of begin-
ning; containing ninety-nine and three-
tenths perches of land, and being lots No.
49 and 50 of the allotment of the Boro-
ugh of Laporte. The same being improv-
ed and having thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house and large bam, and
being well watered. There also being a
fine orchard growing on the above describ-
ed lots.
Lot No. 2.

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the Borough, County and State
aforesaid, bounded and described as tol
lows, viz: Beginning at a corner at the
intersection of the west side of Beech St.,
with the north side of Main street, thence
along the west side offormerly Ueeclt St.,
(since abandoned) north two hundred and
sixty feet to tbe south side ot Strawberry
Alley; thence along the south side of said
Alley, west two hundred and thirty feet
to tlje intersection of Mill Alley: thence
along east side of Mill Alley, south two
hundred and sixty feet to the north side
of Main St.; thence along the north side
of Main St. east two hundred and thirty
feet to the place of beginning: containing
one acre and sixty perches of land, strict
measure, be the same more or less. Said
land being improved and suitable for
building purposes.
Lot No. J.

All that certain piece or parcel of land
in the Borough, County and State afore-
said, bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at a point on Main St.,
being the South-west corner ot lot former-
ly owned bv Jasper Clark and upon which
he built his blacksmith shop; thence along
north side of Main St, west ninety-nine
feet lo Spring Alley; thence along east
line of Spring Alley, north two hundred
and sixty feet to Strawberry Alley: thence
along south side of Strawberry Alley, east
ninety-nine feet to a post; thence south,
two hundred and sixty feet to the place of

beginning; containing twenty-five thous-
and seven hundred and fifty square feet,
be the same more or less. The same be-
ing improved, and being in a good state
of cultivation*
Ixtt No. 4,

B ing seven acres ot the Thomas Frank-
lin warrant in the Township of Laporte,
County and State aforesaid.
Lot No. .rt.

Being twenty-lour acres of the Joseph
Ilulingwarrant in the Township of La-
porte, County and State aforesaid.
Lot No. ti.

Being thirty-one acres of land in La-
porte Township, County and State afore-
said known as the "Hiram Croman lands.
Lot No. 7.

All that certain piece or parcel of land
lying and being in the Township of La-
porte, County and State aforesaid, bound-
ed and described as follows, viz: Be-
ginning at the warrant corner of the Han-
nah Fox and Sarah Fox warrants, in the
northerly line of the Samuel M. Fox war-
rant, thence north thirty five and one-half
degrees east about twenty-eight rods to
line of Union Tanning Company's land;
thence along same north eightv-eight and
one-half degrees east about thirty rods;
thence still along same about north and
across Loyal Sock creek seventeen rods
to corner (stones) thence along northerly
bank of Loyal Sock creek and lands late
Cherry Township, now John Walsh,south
eighty-seven degrees, east thirty-five per
ches "to line of lands owned by Unio:
Tanning Co.; thence along same, sout
thirty-three and one-half degrees wet-

about eleven roils to corner on southerly
bank of Loyal Sock creek; thence alon;
line of lands of Union Tanning Co., south ,
seventy-two and one-fourth degrees eas

about eighty-four rods to corner on south-
erly bank of Loyal Sock creek; thence
along lands of >sently heirs, south thirty-
tour degrees west about ninety rods to

warrant line between Sarab Fox and Sam-
uel M.Foxj thence along same north fifty-
six and one-half degrees west about one
hundred and twenty eight rods to the
place ot beginning; containing aboutSinty
four acres ol land in the warrant name of
Sarah Fox, and being well timbered.

Lot No. 8.
All that certain piece or parcel of land

situated, lying and being in the Township
of Laporte. Comity of Sullivan and State
ofPenna., boimdeil a'uJ described as fol-
lows: Beginning at south-east corner of
lot sold John W. Grover now belonging
to Win. M,Post, thence along east line of
said lot north one hundred and forty-two
perches to a corner; thence east fifty per-
ches to a corner; thence north thirty per-
ches to a corner; thenoe east titty perches
to a corner; thence south one hundred
and seventy perches to the new road as

lnid out but not cut out, running west

from Main St.of the Borough of Laporte,
thence west one hundred perches to the
place of beginning; containing Ninety-
seven acres and Highly perches, strict
measure be the same more or less, and
being parts ot Samuel Pleasants and Ann
F. Pleasants warrants. (Excepting from
the above bescribed tracts of land the fol-
lowing conveyances, viz: Twenty-five
acres conveyed to Anna G. Hill by deed
dated June 2, 1877. See Deed book 12,
page 172. Also reserving and excepting

from said lot Thirty-eight acres and twen-
ty perches ofland conveyed to Catharine
Nolan by deed dated April 10, 1869. See
Deed book 11, page 420. Also reserving
and excepting from said above described
lands Kight acres and one hundred andten perches of land conveyed to J. A, Jor-
dan by deed dated January lfi, 189S. See
Deed book 22, page 177.)
Lot No. 9.

All that certain lot of land situated in
the 1 ownship of Laporte, Countv of Sull-
ivan and State of Penna., bounded and
described as follows, viz: Beginning at acorner in warrant line of Joseph Keyser
warrant, thence north fifty-eight degrees
west, one hundred and forty-one perches
to corner; thence south thirty-one degrees
west, twenty perches to corner; thence
north fifty-eight degrees west one hundred
and forty-one and five-tenths perches to
corner; thence north thirty-one degrees
east, ten and two-tenths perches to corner
thence south fifty-eight degrees east, nineperches to corner; thence north thirty-onedegrees east, eighty-six and seven-tenthsperches to comer of John Collins' lot;
thence along line of John Collins and
Francis McDonald, south fifty-eight de-
grees east, two hundred and seventy-one
perches and thence south thirty-two de-
grees west, seventy-four perches to theplace of beginning; containing One Hund-
red and Forty-five Acres strict measure,be the same more or less, and beina'parts
of tbe Jeremiah Jackson and John Ouirk
warrants.
Lot No. 10.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel 'of
bind lying and being in the I ownship of
l.aporte, County ot'Sullivan and State of
Penna., bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at south-east corner of lot
conveyed to John W. Grover now belong-
-111 10 James Mcl'arlane, thence alongIns line west, sixty perches to corner of'
lot late PeterK.Armstrongjthenee along li-
ne of thesatne one hundred and six and two-
third perches to a corner to be made in
line of said Armstrong lot; thence east
sixty perches to a corner to lie made in
line of Bernard W'esterman land; thence
along same one hundred and six and two-
thirds perches 10 place ofbeginning; con-
taining Forty Acres strict measure, be the
same more or less. Being parts ot Thos.
Franklin, Joseph Hillings and Samnei
Pleasants warrants.
TKKMS OK SAI.E.?One-fourth of the pur-chase money at the striking down of the
property and tbe remaining three-fourths
within one year thereafter with interest
from confirmation NISI.

KMMA SPKXCKR, Admrx.
A.J. BRADLKV, Attorney.

A $2.50 Cook Book
For Only 85 Cents.

. The White House
Cook Book. The mort
con vtuient, rn<*t
practical, tiie must com-

HH pletc, aixi absolutely
the best cook book
ever priuted. 1,600

tfUpHHM Recipes, fully tested,
and guaranteed to plve
good results. Other
features are : How to
give dinners, list of
menus, table etl-

\u25a0HQtaßAa queue, care of the
\u25a0 sick, health Bugges-

tlons, etc. A book
containing 600 pages,
bound In enamel clotliwith artistic cover de-

.
. .

Bign. Illustrated with
beautiful halftones of tho wives of many of tlioPresidents, interior views of tlie White House, etc..
etc. Ifyou det.ire this boos send us our special
offer price, SB cents, and 20 cents for iKwtageand it will be forwarded to you at once. Older
now. Send for our illustrated book catalogue,
quoting lowest prices on books, FREE. Addressall orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publishers and Manufacture?. Akron, Ohio,

llenuty Is Dloort Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. All drug-
s'i3 n.itisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 50c.

Irii it iviTo PATENT Good Ideas
.1 I 11 may he secured by
II Ik ill our aid. Address,
U i»i I \u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD,

1
?

" Baltimore, Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record 11.00 per annum.

Adj 50 YEARS'

? /illl.I
11I\u25a0 k \u25a0 1

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co. 36,8r0ad "a > New York
Brauch Office, (25 F St.. Washington, D.C.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New_Werner
Edition of
Webster's Ciclionary. | ?

Newly and magnificently illustrated. Ilr IWo otter 5011 the best dictionary everput ste ?
on the market at a low price. This is an afe." "
American Dictionary of the English l.an- BP*!W4?V6#S«<Sifeguagc, containing the whole vocabulaiy ißaaßaWfcgiEa;:.!.:-. >.
of the first edition, tho entire corrections :'ft« jwfeS*-:?,
and improvements of the second edition, '
to which is prefixed an lntroductoiy dis- r( -

->?pa ite<»VC<iM
Bertiition on the history, origin. and con- $ \u25a0 « «r"ia<ii V2f.iV»<£;'.-\ <&» 7«WSB|M
motions of the languages of Western Asia ''\u25a0'ntyft/'Wlfy
snd hnropo with an explanation of the »..'

principles on which languages arc formed. Sj> . ,'v ;vaLJ ' , iiThis boo* contains every word that S&, Sw» '« LsJF-Mcah Vebeter ever defined, ami the Ig,
? ? u4ak !. >J\Lh r.£ 'iM WJ&l&nloliowlngSPECIAL FEATURES: AnAp- BR.@mj3lig ftMSs *?> \u25a0 tpetidlx of lU.OJU words, Pronouncing V»- \u25a0$ -MELIUS ? 'j'-b *

eubulary of Scripture names, Greek and Bg*. i
ljiflnI'ropcr Names, Modern Geographical \ I
Siimes, Dictionary of Antonyms and Hyn- »SSSwi>: \u25a0"'\u25a0s\u25a0 112

:ivms, Dictionary of Familiar Allusions, Bi& * -dSISu #3>; ' ' , <iivB9 9
lexicon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionury of R&&&.VAbbreviations, etc., etc, together with §»&:,- ? ?&*!
4 BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES, show- Ev: -/ -Jj3
i giu their actual colors the Flags of the n#£ \u25a0 ,
Various Nations, l'.S. NuvalFlags, Pilot Sig. BB>. ?japjKH
iiilsof Various Nations, Yacht (lubSignnN, KS4' '
>ii i Shoulder Straps for Officers. THIS
IS SOT THE CHEAP BOOK but a beauti-
"illy printed edition on tine paper with
ihoiisa nds of valuable additions of aid toall students of modern science. It is a grand educator of the

BU,"'''UOUS Btl'« in kcepim? with its great value to the people.
?innd in Tan Sheen with a beautiful cover design und sol.-l at the emnll price of $2.00. makes ittholow.-pnced Dictionary ever piibliKhed. !or overv dnv use in the office, home, school and

« ,n \u25a0! «",iary unequafed. Forwards by express u,kih receipt of our special offer price,} J 1!" ilo' ap represented you may return it to us at our cxp« use ttnd we willrefund your mouey.
.ti> '»'< 1 >r our special illustrated book catalogue. quoting the lowest prices on books.J '"mailordersto THE WERNER COMPANY.

-ibiishers and Manufacturers. /, AKRON, OHIO.[The Werner Company is thorough];* >Fditor.
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CURE CONSTIPATION

I 256 500 DRUGGISTS
' «?

Pur fee returned if we fail. Anyone sending
sketch and description of any invention will
prop>ptly«receiye Our opinion free concerning
the patentability pf same- "Hpw to Obtain a

upon request. * patents secured
through us advertised for sate at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive tpecial
notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circutated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS * CO.

* (Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, 0. C.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

ItG, P. p, fqjl ip pure, druggists refund money
To I'tjrp PffiNtlpuUon Forever.

Take Cuscqretg Candy Cathartic, luc or "5c

If C. C. C. fullto cure, druggists refund money

| t

|Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- ,
i entbusinesseonducted for MODERATE Fees. c[
! OUROrriecia Opposite U.S. PATEHTOEFICE \
; tan d we can secure patent in lets time than those ,
i 'remote from Washington.i |
'; Send model, drawing or photo., with descnp- |
! tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of;,
' charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. , i'! A PAMPHLET

" How to Obtain Patents, with
] colt of samein* the U. S. and foreign countries;,

sent free. Address, <'

C. A.SNOW CO.:
' LP**- PATE«TOmCE.WA«HIHQTQH. P- j?J !

I' \u25a0 #IC ||VA For the most valuable I
I BnPH I X contribution to the lit- . )

I ' \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 w erature of the world '
. i UfS UTPH since tbe production of . iI ' HIMItilthe Bible. The Great I '

i \u25a0 fcSS Work of tho Great . |
| I ' Thinkers, Famous Orators, Renowned I

i Scholars, Wiso Writers and IWVEBTI- . |
j I ' UATOBN of tho 19tb Century. I
I; | Inall tho range of literature tbero is 112)
| Dot another book like 1

THE PEOPLE'S !;
5 BIBLE HISTORY
I ' Jn this book alone can be found the infor- '

; \ mation sought by every Bible reader, . }
| ' whether old or young, scholarly or un- \ F

I lettered. It is, indeed, a great work. , i
V Recent discoveries in archaeology have brought .
, I the world of today face toface withthe men who j }
' lived, and acted, and wrote during the early i

| periods covered by Biblical Historians. These . }
( ' discoveries have resulted in the triumphant vin- \ '

Iv dication of the sacred volume from the charges .
j ) brought against it by open foes and pretended ( 1

' friends. Every intelligent person willorder the 1
i i book, as the matter contained in it is of vital j I
\' importance and cannot be found in any other \

i book on earth. , |
i ' Write for descriptive and beautifully
j11 illustrated pamphlet circular. Address j)

THE HENRY 0. SHEPARD CO. (>

( | 212-214 Monroe St. ( |
1 >

How Are Your Kidneys 112

Dr. Hobbs'SparngusPiUscureall kidney ills. Sam*
piefree. Add.Sterliug Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y

Kilnoate Your Itowels With Casearets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.


